


that would be of great interest to you and our organisation is recommending the conference.  The conference is open to 

everyone; however there are fees involved to attend the conference.  Our organisation had discussions with Mr Shane 

McArdle, the Director of ASEA on possible concession for our members.  Therefore should anyone wish to attend the 

conference, please call our office for further information and a brochure.   Our organisation, ADSA, is pleased that the 

management committee of ASEA is providing the opportunity for ADSA speakers to provide information on asbestos 

issues. Robert, Rose Marie, Melita Markey, and Dr Deleuil, will focus on 40 years of struggle for justice, the recognition 

of asbestos diseases, fair and just compensation and total commitment to asbestos diseases patients and their families.

3. PROFESSOR ANNA NOWAK - LATEST UPDATE ON MESOTHELIOMA RESEARCH

Professor Anna Nowak thanks the ADSA members for their ongoing interest in clinical trials in mesothelioma: 

At the moment we are in a ‘quiet period’ with just one open treatment clinical trial specific to mesothelioma. This is not 
for want of trying, so perhaps this is an opportunity to explain how clinical trials come about.  There are three main 
ways in which a clinical trial can be opened. Firstly, the trial can be fully run by (or on behalf of) a pharmaceutical 
company that has a drug in development. These trials usually open at a number of different sites around one or more 
countries. Although every site can request to participate, not every site will be able to take part, and the company 
running the trial will have a say in where the study will open. Sometimes this means that Australia misses out altogether, 
given our distance and time zone challenges. It would be unusual for SCGH to miss out on a large clinical trial that 
was offered in Australia, because we are well known for having both doctors and patients who are very committed to 
clinical trials in mesothelioma. The trial that is open at the moment, known as the ‘ATOMIC’ trial, is run in this way. 
ATOMIC is open to people with newly diagnosed sarcomatoid or biphasic mesothelioma – two types of mesothelioma 
which are faster growing and more difficult to treat. The trial treatment, ADI-PEG, is given together with chemotherapy. 
Only people who have never had any previous treatment for mesothelioma are able to take part in this. We expect it will 
be open for at least several more months.  Secondly, the trial can be run by an Australian Cancer Clinical Trials Co-
Operative group. This means it is run by doctors and university academics who are trying to answer a question that may 
be of less interest to pharmaceutical companies, or that companies don’t want to make a large investment in. Because 
Mesothelioma is a rare cancer, we are often in that position. These trials are usually Australia-wide, and SCGH is almost 
certainly involved, and often leading the trial. We are hoping to have the DREAM3R trial up and running early next 
year, through the Australian Lung Cancer Trials Group. This will also be a trial for people who have never had previous 
treatment for their mesothelioma. The PEARL trial, which is currently open, is another example. This trial – whilst not 
a ‘treatment’ trial – is also asking an important question: is it beneficial for people with mesothelioma or advanced lung 
cancer to be referred to a palliative care doctor straight after diagnosis? Can this improve quality of life, symptoms, and 
reduce stress and worry?  Thirdly, trials can be run in one centre, usually paid for by a research grant, or less commonly, 
through a company supplying a drug for testing. These are usually quite early in testing of the particular drug, and 
often as a second or third treatment. The FRAME study which was open until early 2018 at SCGH was an example. We 
have just completed analysing the results of the FRAME study, and have written a journal publication. The study will be 
presented at the World Lung Cancer Conference in Barcelona in September. Some of you may know Dr Wei-Sen Lam, 
who was previously working at SCGH/NCARD and is now an oncologist at Fiona Stanley Hospital. Wei-Sen will be 
presenting the results of this trial on behalf of NCARD. Unfortunately, the treatment in the FRAME study, while not 
a step backwards, was not a step forwards for most people, and will not be used or studied further in mesothelioma. 
I would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge the ADSA members who participated in this trial, and to let 
them and their families know that as the study results are released, this better understanding of the role of this drug 
(AZD4547) in mesothelioma builds on our knowledge, and will also ensure that other researchers around the world 
move on to different ways of treating mesothelioma. Showing that something doesn’t work, while always disappointing, 
also clears the path for new discoveries.  I look forward to future updates, and our team is definitely working to open 

more clinical trials in mesothelioma. We know there is much to do and much to learn. 

4.  NCARD COMMUNITY FORUM and Q & A, THURSDAY 3 OCTOBER 2019 – from 4:45pm – 7:00pm

Harry Perkins Institute, QEII Medical Centre, 6 Verdun Street, Nedlands.  Refreshments in the Perkins foyer 

from 4:45pm, followed by the talks and Q&A session from 5:30pm.  Register or for more information, visit www.

resphealth.org.au/events/community-forum or ring the ADSA on 1800 646 690 for any additional information.  

Please join us to hear about outstanding mesothelioma research explained in plain English. (Or you can choose to 

attend talks about other respiratory diseases, including pneumonia, COPD, asthma and lung cancer). Hopefully we 

will have reasonable numbers of members attending.  There will be at least a dozen speakers, all experts in the fields of 

respiratory diseases, to name a few – Professor Anna Nowak, Professor Jenette Creaney, Professor Fraser Brims and 

Dr Joost Lesterhuis.  After Q & A sessions there will be laboratory tours (numbers strictly limited).  A venue map will 

be sent to those who rsvp; for those touring the laboratories, some brief instructions about “lab etiquette” will also be 

forwarded.  Respiratory diseases affect 1 in 4 Australians, in particular Western Australia has the highest number of 

mesothelioma in the world also including other asbestos caused diseases.  



The forum is free of cost and is available to any person wishing to attend.  ADSA Committee recommends and urges 

members to attend to learn more about mesothelioma research.

5.  FUNDRAISING GOLF TOURNAMENT - Sunday November 29th 2020 Meadow Springs Golf Club

Our Vice President Dave Hall has been very busy and his efforts have yielded a great prize for the Hole-In-One prize 
- a magnificent Caravan. In addition, there will be many other prizes upon conclusion of the tournament and a BBQ 
lunch. The rules are Ambrose Four and I would most strongly suggest that you register your team as soon as possible 
as there is a limit of only 20 teams. You can ring our office on 1800 646 690 between 9am - 5pm or call Dave Hall on 

0428 817 151 if you need any further information. 

6. CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISING RAFFLE

The Christmas Fundraising Raffle has been launched and it would be greatly appreciated if members and friends could 

share at least a book of ten tickets.  All fundraising,  be it Walk, Golf, Raffle and any donations are specifically directed 

to the management of asbestos diseases and medical research.  A few years ago our Society made a commitment to 

sponsor a PhD Scholarship in Mesothelioma for Dr Melvin Chin in his capacity as a research expert with a distinguished 

career from Cambridge University, completing a BA in Pharmacology with first class honours and a medical degree 

with subsequent Masters, to be part of the magnificent team of asbestos researchers under Professor Anna Nowak. 

After concluding the current PhD Scholarship the ADSA Committee is hopeful that we can provide further funds to 

commence an additional PhD Scholarship in Mesothelioma.

7. LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD FOR DR DELEUIL (ADSA CONSULTANT DOCTOR) 

On 18 June this year the June Hancock Mesothelioma Research Foundation (JHMRF) presented Dr D with their 
Lifetime Achievement Award.  Most of us know that Dr D 
has been providing medical support to ADSA members for 
35 years.  After 10 years his involvement with the ADSA 
became personal when his mother Alice was diagnosed 
with malignant mesothelioma from exposure to asbestos in 
Darwin; she died nine months after receiving the diagnosis.  
Dr D has travelled extensively to raise awareness of the 
public health as well as the occupational hazard posed 
by exposure to asbestos and has lectured throughout the 
United Kingdom – including multiple presentations at 
the annual Parliamentary Asbestos Sub-Group Asbestos 
Seminar – as well as in Poland, Slovenia, the Netherlands 
and Belgium.  During his frequent trips to the UK, he had 
the occasion to learn about June Hancock and the Fund – the June Hancock Mesothelioma Research Fund (JHMRF/
the Fund) – which was setup in her memory and he took part in several events co-hosted by the Fund and the 
law firm of Irwin Mitchell, which had represented June in her titanic battle to hold T&N plc to account for the 
negligence of its subsidiary J W Roberts Ltd. In 2009 Dr D visited Armley (Leeds) in the company of campaigner 
Jason Addy from the Save Spodden Valley group.  He saw first-hand the conditions in which residents had lived 
cheek-by-jowl with the J W Roberts asbestos factory in Canal Street.  It was exposure to the asbestos from this factory 
that caused the mesothelioma contracted by Maie Gelder, the mother of June Hancock.  When June contracted the 
same cancer 12 years later, she was in no doubt about what lay ahead.  It is a rather chilling coincidence that Dr 
D and June Hancock both lost their mothers to the same cancer caused by non-occupational asbestos exposure. 

Upon learning of the publication by the June Hancock Mesothelioma Research Fund (JHMRF) of the landmark 
Mesothelioma Handbook (2016) Dr D initiated discussions between the Asbestos Diseases Society of Australia and 
JHMRF for permission to publish an Australian adaptation of the Mesothelioma Handbook.  The Australian version, 
which was launched in 2017 by author Dr Clayson, was warmly welcomed by mesothelioma sufferers and family 
members who said that it had proved a valuable and informative resource to understand mesothelioma complexity. 

8. PERIODICAL EXAMINATION OF PERSONS EXPOSED TO ASBESTOS

Periodical examination of persons exposed to asbestos are an important part to assist persons who may have been 

exposed to asbestos in their employment or otherwise.  Medically speaking, early detection of lung cancer can lead to 

successful outcomes and remissions, however regrettably malignant mesothelioma still remains a disease for which 

a cure has not been thus far found.  However early detection of mesothelioma can prevent symptoms of pain, can 

provide longevity and better management of the mesothelioma.  Dr Deleuil is available at ADSA Osborne Park office 

for medical check-ups and referrals every Tuesday and Thursday from 10:00am onwards.  Making an appointment is 

useful to prevent disappointment call 9344 4077.  Country members can call 1800 646 690 to make an appointment or 

just seek information over the phone.




